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AB STRACT

The Con stel la tion Ob serv ing Sys tem for Me te o rol ogy, Ion o sphere, and Cli mate (FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC) is a

con stel la tion of six microsatellites that was launched into low-Earth or bit on 14 April 2006. Each FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC

sat el lite con tains a GPS Occultation Ex per i ment (GOX) GPS re ceiver and a Tiny Ion o spheric Pho tom e ter (TIP), which

mea sure the ion o sphere. In pre vi ous pa pers of Dymond and Thomas (2001) and Dymond et al. (2000), an al go rithm for

tomographically in vert ing GPS occultation and UV ra di om e ter mea sure ments has been pre sented.  We ap ply this al go rithm to

the in ver sion of recently acquired FORMOSAT-3/COSMIC data and present the results.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

The use of to tal elec tron con tent mea sure ments ac quired 

dur ing occultation of the Global Po si tion ing Sat el lites (GPS) 

by a re ceiv ing plat form in low Earth or bit has re cently been

dem on strated as a vi a ble tech nique for de ter min ing the ion o -

spheric elec tron den sity (Hajj et al. 1994). The cor ner stone

of the tech nique is use of the Abel in ver sion to con vert the

to tal elec tron con tent mea sure ments made by the GPS re -

ceiver into elec tron den sity pro files. This tech nique as sumes 

that the ion o sphere is spher i cally sym met ric with no hor i -

zon tal den sity gra di ents. The Abel tech nique works well un -

der cer tain view ing con di tions but its ac cu racy is gen er ally

lim ited by the spher i cal sym me try as sump tion. When there

are sub stan tial ion o spheric den sity gra di ents pres ent, the

Abel in ver sion tech nique yields poor re sults due to an in -

ability to han dle gra di ents (Hajj et al. 1994). As GPS oc -

cultations oc cur spo rad i cally around the globe, it is dif fi cult

to use them in a sys tem atic way to gather in for ma tion about

the global struc ture of the ion o sphere. Thus, al ter na tive tech- 

niques must be used to in fer the gra di ents and to ac count

for them in the in ver sion pro cess.

Sev eral tech niques have been used to in fer ion o spheric

gra di ents. On the Formosa Sat el lite – 3 or Con stel la tion

Observ ing Sys tem for Me te o rol ogy, Ion o sphere, and Cli -

mate (FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC), GPS occultation mea sure -

ments will be com ple mented by ul tra vi o let ra dio met ric mea -

sure ments, mea sure ments of the to tal elec tron con tent be -

tween the sat el lites and ground us ing com put er ized ion o -

spheric to mog ra phy re ceiv ers, and ground-based GPS to tal

elec tron con tent mea sure ments. The use of ul tra vi o let (UV)

ra di om e ters pro vides an ac cu rate mea sure ment of the gra di -

ents on a global ba sis and does not rely on ground-based

receivers.

Nat u rally oc cur ring ul tra vi o let and vis i ble emis sions

from the night sky have been used since the late 1960’s as

means of de ter min ing the den si ties of elec trons and O+ ions

in the F-re gion ion o sphere. The emis sions are pro duced by

ra di a tive re com bi na tion of O+ ions and elec trons to pro duce

atomic ox y gen in an ex cited state that sub se quently de cays

by emit ting a pho ton. These emis sions have been ob served
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at vis i ble wave lengths (7774 and 8446 Å) from the ground

(Tinsley et al. 1973; Tinsley and Bittencourt 1975) and at

ultraviolet wave lengths (911, 1304, and 1356 Å) from space

(Barth and Shaffner 1970; Hicks and Chubb 1970; Cha kra -

barti et al. 1984; Feldman et al. 1992). The use of night time

O emis sions to re motely sense the F-re gion elec tron den sity

is de scribed by Chandra et al. (1975), Tinsley and Bitten -

court (1975), Meier (1991), and Dymond et al. (1996, 1997). 

UV emis sions are of most in ter est for space based ion o -

spheric sens ing. Earth’s at mo sphere ab sorbs all UV emis -

sions, with wave lengths less than 1800 Å, at an al ti tude of

ap prox i mately 90 km. Thus, there is no UV back ground.

Earth’s at mo sphere is trans par ent to vis i ble emis sions and,

there fore, there is a vis i ble back ground due to city lights,

for est fires, thun der storms, noctilucent clouds, and re flec -

tion of moon light; these back ground emis sions would re -

quire mea sure ment and sub trac tion from the nightglow sig -

nal. This back ground sub trac tion can lead to large un cer tain -

ties in the de rived air glow sig nal. The prob lems caused by

back ground emis sion are far worse on the dayside be cause

the back ground emis sions can orig i nate above 100 km.

We pres ent the re sults of tomographic in ver sions of the

TIP radiances in con junc tion with the GOX occultation

TECs. The occultations oc curred in the re gion of the Ap -

pelton anom a lies where the ion o spheric gra di ents are very

large. Fig ure 1a shows the dis tri bu tion of the mea sured

135.6 nm ion o spheric radiances from all six TIP in stru ments

dur ing a sin gle day. Fig ure 1b shows the 135.6 nm ra di ance

cal cu lated from the elec tron den si ties obtained from the

GOX Abel in ver sions. The TIP mea surements clearly better 

char ac ter ize the struc ture of the ionosphere in and near the

Appelton anom a lies, while the occultations tend to smear

out the struc ture. This is due to the fact that the GOX Abel

in ver sions as sume spher i cal sym metry of the ion o sphere,
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Fig. 1. Com par i son of TIP and GOX morphologies near the equa to rial anom a lies. The solid line in di cates TIP ra di ance av er aged over one day and all

geo mag netic lon gi tudes and the smaller dots in di cate the in di vid ual TIP mea sure ments that went into the cal cu la tion of the av er age. The large vari a -

tion is due to the lon gi tu di nal vari abil ity of the ion o sphere as the mea sure ments un cer tain ties in the TIP data are < 3%. The dots in (b) indicate one

day’s worth TIP radiances de rived by con vert ing the GOX elec tron den sity pro files into vol ume emis sion rates and then in te grat ing vertically. Note 

that the GOX occultations do not ad e quately cap ture the mor phol ogy in the re gion of the equa to rial anom a lies.

(a)

(b)



which is clearly not a good as sump tion in the low-lat i tude

ion o sphere. We show that to mo graphic in ver sions yield re -

sults that dif fer from Abel in ver sions as ex pected and dis -

cuss the re sults.

In this pa per, we first pres ent a de scrip tion of the Tiny

Ion o spheric Pho tom e ter. This is fol lowed by a dis cus sion of

the TIP mea sure ments. We then in tro duce the in ver sion al -

go rithm and the mod i fi ca tions that have been made since

pre vi ous pub li ca tions dis cuss ing the tech nique. The re sults

of the in ver sions are pre sented and dis cussed. Lastly, this

work is sum ma rized. Ad di tional in for ma tion about the TIP

in stru ments and their ion o spheric mea sure ments can be found 

in Chua et al. (2009), Coker et al. (2009), and Tsai et al.

(2009).

2. TINY ION O SPHERIC PHO TOM E TER

The TIP in stru ment for the FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC

sat el lites has to pro vide ac cu rate and pre cise mea sure ments

of the elec tron den sity gra di ents in the ion o sphere and com -

pli ment GOX TEC mea sure ments, which are of very high

pre ci sion. The in stru ment also had to be a com pact, light-

 weight pack age such that it would not tax sat el lite re sources

too greatly. We opted to de sign the sys tem based on mea -

sure ment of the O I 135.6 nm emis sion pro duced by ra di a -

tive re com bi na tion of O+ ions and elec trons, a nat u ral de cay

pro cess of the ion o sphere. In or der to per form tomographic

in ver sion of the TIP and GOX data si mul ta neously, the data

sets should have com pa ra ble sig nal-to-noise ra tios. How -

ever, this is dif fi cult to achieve for a com pact op ti cal in stru -

ment as the air glow sig nals are not very bright and the small

size of the in stru ment lim its the size of the tele scope. The

design se lected was a com pact nar row band ul tra vi o let

photo meter. Ad di tional de tails of the in stru ment and its de -

sign can be found in Kalmanson et al. (2004); we sum ma rize

the rel e vant de sign fea tures here.

The TIP in stru ment is a nar row band pho tom e ter that

mea sures the 135.6 nm emis sion over the passband of

132.5  to 160 nm. The in stru ment is di vided into two sec -

tions: the in ter face elec tron ics box and the pho tom e ter head, 

as shown in Fig. 2. The in ter face elec tron ics pro vides in ter -

face to the space ve hi cle and is the con trol sys tem for the

TIP in stru ment. The pho tom e ter sub sys tem con sists of an

off-axis par a bolic tele scope feed ing a sub-min ia ture Hama -

matsu photomultiplier tube with a ce sium io dide photo -

cathode. The pho tom e ter in cludes a fil ter wheel as sem bly

with ad di tional fil ters and a shut ter to block the light path

so that the on-or bit ra di a tion back ground seen by the

photomultiplier can be mea sured. The wave length pass -

band of the sys tem is con trolled by the fil ter and photo -

cathode com bi na tion.

The short wave length edge of the passband is de ter -

mined by the short wave length cut-off of the stron tium flu o -

ride fil ter placed in the light path. Stron tium flu o ride has a

short wave length cut-off at ~128 nm at room tem per a ture

(Sam son 1967); no light at wave lengths shorter than this is

trans mit ted through the fil ter. When the fil ter tem per a ture is

in creased to 100°C, the cut-off shifts from 128 to 132.5 nm;

this ef fec tively elim i nates the nearby emis sion from 130.4 nm,

which is also pro duced by ra di a tive re com bi na tion of O+ and 

elec trons. The 130.4 nm emis sion is dif fi cult to in ter pret be -

cause the ver ti cal op ti cal depth of this emis sion reaches

several thou sands at the bot tom of the F-re gion ion o sphere;

thus, it is not a good can di date for ion o spheric mon i tor ing.

The 135.6 nm emis sion is largely op ti cally thin in the ion o -

sphere and thus is the emis sion se lected for the ob ser va tions. 

The long-wave length cut-off of the TIP passband is de ter -

mined by the fall-off of the quan tum ef fi ciency of the ce sium 

io dide photocathode of the photomultiplier tube. The long-

 wave length cut-off of ce sium io dide is nom i nally at about

160 nm. How ever, ex am i na tion of the TIP data dur ing nor -

mal or bit op er a tions in di cated that the TIP data showed the

pres ence of city lights. This is un for tu nate be cause it means

that the long wave length sen si tiv ity of the TIPs is much

higher than ex pected. This is due to con tam i na tion of the

cesium io dide photocathode by other met als hav ing lower

photoelectric work func tion; this con tam i na tion oc curred

dur ing the prep a ra tion of the photomultiplier tube at Hama -

matsu. The large light grasp of the in stru ment com pounded

the ef fects of the long wave length sen si tiv ity caus ing vis i ble

emis sions from the ground to be de tect able.

An in stru ment’s sen si tiv ity is de fined as the num ber of

pho tons de tected per sec ond at an in put ra di ance of 1 Ray -

leigh:

(1)

where Q is the quan tum ef fi ciency of the photocathode on
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Fig. 2. TIP In stru ment. This is a pho to graph of the TIP in stru ment. The

pho tom e ter head is the black box and the elec tron ics and in ter face box

is the gold box.



the de tec tor (num ber of pho tons de tected/num ber of pho -

tons in ci dent), T is the fil ter trans mit tance, R is the re -

flectance of the tele scope, A is the col lect ing area of the

tele scope in cm2, and W is the in stru ment’s field-of-view in

ste ra dians. The fac tor 106/4p con verts the ra di ance from

units of Rayleighs to pho tons s-1 cm-2 steradian-1 (the 4p

fac tor is re quired here to con vert from the omnidirectional

ra di ance, ex pressed in Rayleighs, to a spe cific ra di ance per

steradian). The field-of-view is 3.8° and is cir cu lar; this

was driven by the size of the photocathodes avail able for

the photomultiplier tube and by the de sired scale sizes we

wished to ob serve. This field-of-view pro vides a best-case

spa tial res o lu tion at the F-re gion peak (~350 km) of ~11 km 

when the sat el lites are in their ini tial or bit at ~515 km al ti -

tude and ~30 km when the sat el lites are at their nom i nal

orbit al ti tude of ~800 km. This spa tial res o lu tion is sme -

ared out along the or bit track by an ad di tional 8.3 km due to 

the sat el lite’s or bital mo tion and the nom i nal 1.18 sec ond

in te gra tion time for the TIP mea sure ments. Us ing mea -

sured val ues for the quan tum ef fi ciency and the fil ter trans -

mit tance and the known val ues for the reflectance and area

of the tele scope mir ror, the TIP sen si tiv ity was es ti mated to

be ~500 ct s-1 Ray leigh-1.

3. AL GO RITHM

3.1 De scrip tion

We de vel oped and tested an al go rithm that si mul ta -

neously in verts the TIP ver ti cal ra di ance mea sure ments and 

the GPS occultation data to pro duce a high fi del ity ion o -

spheric re con struc tion along the or bit track us ing a tomo -

graphic scheme, as seen in our pre vi ous work: Dymond et

al. (2000), Dymond and Thomas (2001). The GPS to tal

elec tron data are in the form of an occultation or “limb scan”

and there fore these data pro vide high qual ity al ti tude in for -

ma tion. How ever, the GPS data are in te grated elec tron den -

si ties along the line-of-sight to the GPS sat el lite and there -

fore may be af fected by gra di ents along the line- of-sight.

The in ten sity mea sured by the ra di om e ter is pro por tional to 

the ver ti cal col umn in te gral of the square of the elec tron

den sity and, there fore, con tains no al ti tude in for ma tion.

But, the ra di om e ter data con tains high qual ity gra di ent in -

for ma tion. The use of the two data sets to gether off sets the

weak nesses in each data set while tak ing ad van tage of their

strengths.

The night time 135.6 nm emis sion shows con tri bu tions

due to ra di a tive re com bi na tion and O+ - O- neu tral iza tion

(Tinsley and Bittencourt 1975). The emis sion also shows

mild opac ity ef fects due to mul ti ple scat ter ing of the ra di a -

tion by atomic ox y gen in the ther mo sphere. The emis sion is

also a dou blet emis sion orig i nat ing in a sin glet up per state

with wave lengths 135.6 and 135.8 nm; the dou blet is not re -

solved by the TIP. The vol ume emis sion rate, e0 (z), for the

emis sion is given by (Tinsley and Bittencourt 1975):

(2)

where g is the branch ing ra tio for the 1356 or 1358 Å line

[0.791 and 0.209, re spec tively, (Meier 1991)], a1356 is the

ra di a tive re com bi na tion rate 7.5 ´ 10-13 cm-3 s-1 (Melen -

dez- Alvira et al. 1999), b1356 is the frac tion of neu tral iza -

tions that pro duce at oms in the 5S state, 0.54, and the co -

efficients k1 k2, and k3 are 1.3 ´ 10-15, 1.0 ´ 10-7, and 1.4 ´

10-10, re spec tively, all in units of cm3 s-1 (Tinsley and

Bittencourt 1975). To sim plify the cal cu la tions, we make

the as sump tion that the first term in Eq. (2) can be ig nored.

Fur ther more, the 135.6 nm emis sion shows mild opac ity

and ra di a tion trans port ef fects which we also ne glect as the

con tri bu tion to the 135.6 nm ra di ance is gen er ally small.

Thus, the 135.6 nm ra di ance is given by:

(3)

where the fac tor 4p in di cates that the ra di ance in di cates the 

num ber of pho tons emit ted into 4p ste ra dians and the fac -

tor of 10-6 con verts from pho tons to megaphotons, the na -

tural unit for Rayleighs.

The GPS re ceiver mea sures the to tal elec tron con tent

given by:

(4)

where ne is the elec tron den sity at al ti tude z and ds is the

differential path length from the ob server.

The al ti tude dis tri bu tion of the O+ and elec tron den sity

was parameterized us ing a gen er al ized Chap man layer

(Cham ber lain and Hunten 1987). We used five pa ram e ters to 

char ac ter ize the ion o sphere: the al ti tude where the den sity

peaks, hmF2; the den sity at the peak, nmF2; and three pa ra -

m e ters to char ac ter ize the scale height, H(z), which is one-

 half the plasma scale height for the form of the Chap man

layer given be low. The Chap man func tion for de scrib ing the

O+ den sity, n z
O + ( ), is:

(5)

where z is the al ti tude. The scale height is as sumed to be a

con stant be low hmF2 and to vary quadratically with the

dif fer ence in al ti tude above the peak: H(z) = H0 + H1 (z -
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hmF2) + H2 (z - hmF2)2, where H0, H1, and H2 are para -

meters. This form of the Chap man layer is an ex ten sion to

the lin early vary ing scale height pro posed by Picone et al.

(1997) and is a rea son able ap prox i ma tion for de scrib ing

the ion o spheric den sity. The O+ and elec tron den si ties are

as sumed to be equal, which is a good as sump tion be low the

H+/O+ tran si tion height that typ i cally oc curs at ~750 km.

The along-track vari a tion of the elec tron den sity is para -

meterized by plac ing Chap man pro files spaced ev ery de gree

along the or bit track. The pro files are all un cou pled and no

smooth ing or reg u lar iza tion is used; this causes the in ver sion 

to be more sen si tive to point to point vari a tions in the pho -

tom e ter data. Some of the point-to-point vari a tion is due to

pho ton shot noise on the TIP mea sure ments; some of the

vari a tion is due to ion o spheric struc ture. The same al ti tude

vari a tion is as sumed for all of the pro files, as the al ti tude

vari a tion is de ter mined at one lo ca tion near the tan gent point 

lo cus of the GPS occultation. The in di vid ual pro files are

scaled by nmF2 to char ac ter ize the along track elec tron den -

sity vari a tions. The nmF2 vari a tion be tween the pro files is

given by a qua dratic Lagrange in ter po la tion poly no mial

(Press et al. 1992). These are rea son able ap prox i ma tions to

make as the GPS occultations pro vide ac cu rate al ti tude dis -

tri bu tion in for ma tion while the pho tom e ter data pro vide

accu rate in for ma tion on nmF2 and no in for ma tion about

the altitude dis tri bu tion. How ever, both the scale height and

peak height of the elec trons are known to vary with lat i tude

in the ion o sphere.

The line-of-sight of a GPS occultation spans 56° of

latitude from a sat el lite at an al ti tude of 800 km when the

tangent al ti tude of the line-of-sight is 100 km. Thus, our

model ion o sphere may have 56 pa ram e ters to de scribe the

along-track nmF2 vari a tion and 4 ad di tional pa ram e ters to

de scribe the shape of the pro files.

The in ver sion al go rithm uses an it er a tive ap proach,

based on Dis crete In verse The ory (Menke 1989), to seek the

max i mum like li hood es ti mate (min i mum of the chi-squared

sta tis tic) of the ion o spheric pa ram e ters based on the fit of the 

model to the data. The DIT ap proach starts by es ti mat ing the

“data” based on the cur rent pa ram e ter val ues. The O+ den -

sities are used to cal cu late the in ten sity seen by the photo -

meter and the to tal elec tron con tent mea sured by the GPS

receiver. The c2 sta tis tic (Bevington 1969) is then cal cu -

lated and used to com pare the model to the “data”. If the fit is 

deemed to be ac cept able, the al go rithm ter mi nates and cal -

cu lates the “best fit” ion o sphere; oth er wise, new val ues for

the model pa ram e ters are cho sen and the whole pro cess is re -

peated. A fit is con sid ered to be ac cept able when the c2

changes by less than 0.1% be tween steps. Since the ra di a tive 

re com bi na tion emis sions are pro por tional to the square of

the elec tron den sity, the al go rithm is non-lin ear. The para -

meters are iteratively ad justed us ing the Levenberg- Mar -

quardt scheme (Press et al. 1992) to seek the min i mum c2.

The Levenberg-Marquardt scheme uses par tial de riv a tives

of the c2 with re spect to the Chap man pa ram e ters in Eq. (5),

the scale height pa ram e ters, the nmF2 at each of the lon gi -

tude cells in the re con struc tion, the bi ases, and in stru ment

sen si tiv ity (see dis cus sion be low) to es ti mate the pa ram e ter

val ues that will min i mize the c2. The Levenberg-Marquardt

al go rithm tra verses the pa ram e ter space along the steep est

gra di ent, like the Steep est De scent al go rithm, when the pa -

ram e ters are far from op ti mal and smoothly tran si tions to the

In verse Hessian method, which con verges quadratically when 

the pa ram e ters are near ing optimality (Press et al. 1992). The

par tial de riv a tives of c2 are es ti mated us ing the for ward de -

rivative at each step; we have found that in prac tice this ap -

proach does not in tro duce any er rors or af fect al go rithm con -

ver gence. In ad di tion to the ion o spheric pa ra m e ters that ob -

tained the “best fit”, the un cer tain ties in those pa ram e ters are

also es ti mated, based on the par tial de riv a tives, and outputted. 

Er rors in the re trieved den si ties are cal cu lated from the best fit 

pa ram e ters and their un cer tain ties us ing con ven tional er ror

prop a ga tion tech niques (Bevington 1969).

3.2 Al go rithm Mod i fi ca tions

There are some mod i fi ca tions to the al go rithm that have

been made since the orig i nal pub li ca tion in Dymond et al.

(2000) and Dymond and Thomas (2001). The orig i nal model 

as sumed the nmF2 vari a tion with geo graphic lat i tude. While 

this is an ad e quate ap prox i ma tion, the vari a tion is better ex -

pressed in terms of geo mag netic lat i tude, so we have mod i -

fied the al go rithm to carry out all cal cu la tions in geo mag -

netic co or di nates. The orig i nal al go rithm also as sumed that

the GPS lines-of-sight would be pro jected from their true

ori en ta tions onto the or bit plane. The cur rent al gorithm no

lon ger pro jects the lines-of-sight onto the or bit plane, rather 

the cal cu la tions are all car ried out in geo mag netic co or di -

nates. The only as sump tion is that the ion o sphere does not

vary with geo mag netic lon gi tude. This as sump tion was also

im plicit in the ear lier ver sion of the al gorithm; this is why

the GOX lines-of-sight were pro jected onto the or bit plane.

The con ver sion of the al go rithm from geo graphic to geo -

mag netic co or di nates also per mits the tech nique to be used

with GPS occultations that are far from the or bit plane. The

pre vi ous ver sion of the al go rithm was lim ited to us ing GPS

occultations that were within ~20° of the or bit plane.

Tikhonov (1963) reg u lar iza tion has also been im ple -

mented. This per mits the al go rithm to use data that have

lower sig nal-to-noise ra tio but still per mits the al go rithm to

re trieve a smooth, more phys i cal so lu tion. How ever, the re -

sults re ported here re quired a reg u lar iza tion weight of zero,

so they are not regularized.

We have also al lowed for bi ases in the data. The GPS

data may have re ceiver and GPS sat el lite bi ases pres ent. The

TIP data may have a back ground due to scat tered light or

par ti cle ra di a tion. In the data set con sid ered in this work, the

TIP was in the open ap er ture mode where the fil ter wheel did 
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not shut ter the light so the ra di a tion back ground could not be 

as sessed. Two ad di tional model pa ram e ters were added to

ac count for con stant bi ases: one for the TIP data and one for

the GOX data.

The TIP in stru ment’s cal i bra tion is ex pected to de grade

dur ing on-or bit op er a tions due to ag ing of the photocathode.

The base line mode of op er a tions for the in stru ments was to

as sume that the cal i bra tion deg ra da tion could be mon i tored

by recalibrating based on in co her ent scat ter ra dar (ISR)

over flights. The idea is to mea sure the O+ and elec tron den -

sities dur ing the ISR over flight and to cal cu late the ex -

pected 135.6 nm emis sion based on the ISR mea sure ment.

The TIP sen si tiv ity can be cal cu lated by di vid ing the mea -

sured TIP count rate by the ISR emis sion es ti mate. We re al -

ized that the GPS occultations also pro vide an other means

for ab so lute cal i bra tion. The TIP mea sure ments pro vide the

elec tron den sity gra di ents and the GOX mea sure ments pro -

vide an ab so lute mea sure of the slant TEC. The mea sured

TIP ra di ance is pro por tional to the prod uct of the square of

the peak elec tron den sity and the plasma scale height. The

GOX data give es ti mates of both the peak elec tron den sity

and the scale height once the elec tron den sity gra di ents are

ac counted for us ing the TIP data. Thus, the TIP cal i bra tion

can be de ter mined dur ing the tomographic fit ting pro cess.

We added a sca lar to con vert the TIP count rate into Ray -

leighs; this is just the in stru ment sen si tiv ity.

These re fine ments have made the al go rithm more ge -

neral, more ro bust, and more ac cu rate than the pre vi ous

version pre sented in Dymond et al. (2000) and Dymond and

Thomas (2001).

3.3. Mea sure ment Un cer tain ties

The un cer tain ties in the data are used in chi-squared fit -

ting to de ter mine the rel a tive sig nif i cance of the data points.

The un cer tain ties in the TIP data were just the square roots of 

the num bers of counts in each mea sure ment, as the TIP data

are pho ton shot noise lim ited. The shot noise limit as sump -

tion is valid be cause the pho tom e ters count pho tons and

have neg li gi ble dark count rates. The un cer tain ties in the

TEC data are as sumed to be very small ~0.5 TECU. This

means that the GOX TECs were mea sured to ~0.5%

accuracy near the peak. This un cer tainty is much larger

than the un cer tainty of 0.003 TECU cited by Hajj et al.

(1994). (A TECU or to tal elec tron con tent unit is de fined to

be 1016 elec trons m-2. The night time limb view ing TEC is on

the order of 100 TECU, dur ing the GPS occultation mea -

sure ments made by the FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC GPS re -

ceiver.) The larger un cer tainty al lows us to more equally

weight the two mea sure ments sets in the tomographic in ver -

sion. If the very small er ror bars cited by Hajj et al. (1994)

are used, the in ver sions are driven solely by the GOX data

and the TIP gra di ent mea sure ments have no sig nif i cance.

The re sult ing fit to the TIP data is very poor while, the GOX

data are fit ted very well. If, on the other hand, the GOX er ror

bars are as sumed to be too large say ~10 TECU, then the TIP

mea sure ments drive the in ver sion and the fit to the GOX

TECs is very poor. The choice we made en forces the bal ance 

be tween the data sets. The choice of a con stant er ror, in -

dependent of al ti tude, causes the GOX TECs near the peak

to be more heavily weighted than the TECs at the top and

bot tom of the pro file. The TECs near the top and bot tom of

the pro file are more strongly af fected by elec tron den sity

gra di ents that are ei ther be tween the ob server and the tan -

gent point (fore ground elec tron den sity) or be tween the tan -

gent point and in fin ity (back ground elec tron den sity) than

the TECs mea sured near the peak.

4. RE SULTS AND DIS CUS SION

We con sider two sets of ob ser va tions made by TIP unit

6 on FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC sat el lite 6 near 2100 LT 15

Sep tem ber 2006 over the Pa cific Ocean. The 10.7 cm so lar

ra dio flux 81 ́  10-22 W m-2 Hz-1 and the three- hour ap ranged

from 0 - 2 in di cat ing quiet geo mag netic con di tions at the

min i mum of the so lar cy cle. This was a moon- down pe riod

and the se lected or bits were over open-ocean so that the TIP

data were not con tam i nated by vis i ble light from be low the

ion o sphere. The or bits and the tra jec tory of the tan gent point 

lo ca tions for the lines-of-sight are also in di cated in Fig. 3.

The occultations oc cur near the or bit plane but are not co in -

ci dent with the or bit plane. Fig ure 4 shows the TIP radiances

plot ted as a func tion of geo mag netic lat i tude with the GPS

occultation ge om e try overplotted. In this type of pro jec tion,

Earth’s sur face is flat and the nor mally straight GPS lines-

 of-sight be come curves. The Appelton anom a lies are clearly

in di cated by the re gions of en hanced emis sion north ward

and south ward of the geo mag netic equ a tor. The smooth

curves in di cated by the “di a monds” in the two pan els are the

min i mum ray height tra jec to ries for the GPS occultations.

Note that the tan gent point of the oc cultation in the west ern

Pa cific (or bit near 171°E) oc curs between the anom a lies

while the occultation for the or bit near 135°W oc curs im -

me di ately north ward of the north ern anom aly crest. These

are ideal test cases for the tomographic in ver sions.

We will first con cen trate on the in ver sion from the or bit

near 135°W. Fig ure 5 shows the re sults of the in ver sions.

Fig ure 5a shows the mea sured GOX TEC and the fit to the

data. The agree ment is very good.  Fig ure 5b shows the mea -

sured TIP radiances and the fit; again the fit is ex cel lent.

Figure 5c shows a con tour plot of the two-di men sional elec -

tron den sity dis tri bu tion near the anom a lies. Note that the

peak height of the ion o sphere does not change with lat i tude.

This is be cause the tomographic al go rithm as sumes that the

al ti tude dis tri bu tion of the elec trons is con stant with lat i tude, 

which is not phys i cally cor rect. The peak al ti tude, hmF2, is

known to vary in the equa to rial re gion be cause the plasma is

lifted up ward dur ing the day time by the E ́  B drift due to the 
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elec tric field gen er ated by the E-re gion dy namo. As the

E-re gion dy namo is con fined to a nar row lat i tude re gion

surround ing the dip equa tor, the elec tric field even tu ally

goes to zero at higher al ti tudes and the up lift ceases al low ing 

the plasma to drift to ward both poles un der the in flu ence of

grav ity and pres sure gra di ents to form the Appelton ano -

maly. The strength of the plasma up lift is also af fected by

the pre-re ver sal en hance ment of the zonal elec tric field. Re -

cent stud ies also in di cate that tidal in flu ences af fect the

strength of the E-re gion dy namo (Immel et al. 2006). The

effects of all of these fac tors com bined in te grated through -

out the day de ter mine the ver ti cal dis tri bu tion of plasma in

the low-lat i tude ion o sphere and hence af fect the peak height, 

hmF2. But us ing a sin gle occultation in the in ver sion, it is

not pos si ble to ad e quately ac count for the vari a tion of peak

height in this dy namic re gion of the ion o sphere, even if a

low or der parameterization of the peak height with lat i tude is 

in cluded. In our pre vi ous stud ies, we dem on strated that the

elec tron den sity pro file shape in the vi cin ity of the oc cul -

tation is ac cu rately de ter mined and that the over all er ror in

the re con structed elec tron den si ties in creases with dis tance

from the tan gent point tra jec tory. The in creased er ror is

largely due to the al go rithm’s in abil ity to cap ture the vari a -

tion of the peak height with dis tance away from the pro file
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Fig. 4. TIP Radiances and GOX view ing ge om e tries. (a) shows the TIP ra di ance for the or bit at 135°W with the GOX lines-of-sight (curves)

overplotted. To im prove clar ity in this fig ure, ev ery 10th GOX line-of-sight is shown. The smooth curve in di cated by the di a monds is the tan gent point

tra jec tory. This occultation oc curred slightly north ward of the Appelton anom a lies. (b) shows the TIP ra di ance for the or bit at 171°E with the GOX

lines-of-sight (curves) overplotted. The smooth curve in di cated by the di a monds is the tan gent point tra jec tory. This occultation oc curred be tween the

Appelton anom a lies.

(a) (b)

Fig. 3. TIP radiances and GPS occultations used in study. This fig ure shows the TIP along track radiances shown in color with the tan gent point

trajecto ries of the GOX occultations shown as the solid lines.



tan gent point tra jec tory. Fig ure 5d shows the com par i son of

the ver ti cal elec tron den sity pro file de rived from the tomo -

graphic tech nique, from di rect Abel in ver sion, and from a

one-di men sional in ver sion where spher i cal sym me try is as -

sumed and a five pa ram e ter Chap man layer pro file is fit to

the TEC data. The 1D Chap man fit yielded an nmF2 (peak

elec tron den sity) of 3.4 ́  105 cm-3, an hmF2 (peak height) of

241.6 km, and a plasma scale height of 130.6 km. The

tomographic in ver sion yielded an nmF2 of 2.7 ́  105 cm-3, an 

hmF2 of 271.5 km, and a plasma scale height of 136.0 km.

The Abel in ver sion yielded an nmF2 of 3.4 ́  105 cm-3 and an 

hmF2 of 272 km. The Abel in ver sion nmF2 dif fered from

the tomographic so lu tion by 1 km, within the er rors of the

two in ver sions. How ever, the Abel in ver sion over es ti mated

the peak elec tron den sity by ~26%. Fur ther more, this over -

es ti mate is con sis tent with the be hav ior seen in Fig. 1, where

the Abel in ver sion over es ti mates the ra di ance just north -

ward of the Appelton anom a lies. This is caused by the GOX

lines-of-sight in ter sect ing the top side of the Appelton ano -

malies (Fig. 4a) and there fore ob serv ing TEC that is higher

be cause of the elec tron den sity gra di ent. The agree ment of

the peak heights is for tu itous as the shape of the elec tron

den sity pro file shows what ap pears to be a layer in the

bottomside that is most likely due again to the GOX view -

ing the north ern anom aly crest be yond the tan gent point

(back ground den sity). The 1D Chap man in ver sion pro duced 

an nmF2 that was ~26% higher than the tomographic in -

version. The peak height re trieved by the 1D Chap man

inversion is 29.9 km be low the hmF2 from the tomographic

in ver sion. In this case, the in ter sec tion of the GOX lines-

 of-sight with the north ern anom aly crest “added” TEC to the

occultation pro file on the bottomside, which made the pro -

file ap pear to be shifted to lower al ti tudes. The 1D Chap man

in ver sion is pre sented to show that it too does not cor rectly

cap ture the elec tron den sity pro file and that its flaws are

similar to those of the Abel in ver sion and not due to the

Chapman layer for mal ism. This is nec es sary as the sec ond

tomographic in ver sion we pres ent does not have a di rect

Abel in ver sion avail able due to a GOX data drop-out, so we

com pare the tomographic re sults with those of a 1D Chap -

man in ver sion.

We will now dis cuss the re sults of the in ver sion from the 

or bit near 171°E. Fig ure 6 shows the re sults of the in ver -

sions. Fig ure 6a shows the mea sured GOX TEC and the fit to 
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Fig. 5. In ver sion re sults for occultation at 135°W. (a) shows the GOX TEC and the fit from the in ver sion (pink line). (b) shows the TIP radiance and

the fit (pink dashed line). (c) shows the two-di men sional elec tron den sity field re con structed from the data; the con tours are spaced at ev ery 1 ́  105

cm-3. (d) shows the elec tron den sity pro file com par i son. The elec tron den sity pro files are at a geo mag netic lat i tude of ~22°N, as in di cated by the di a -

monds in Fig. 4a.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)



the data. The agree ment is not as com pel ling as it was at

135°W. Fig ure 6b shows the mea sured TIP radiances and the 

fit; again the fit is ex cel lent. Fig ure 6c shows a con tour plot

of the two-di men sional elec tron den sity dis tri bu tion near

the anom a lies. Note that the peak height of the ion o sphere is

much higher than it was near 135°W. Also, the bottomside of 

the elec tron den sity dis tri bu tion is much sharper than it was

at 135°W. In this sec tor, ion o spheric bub bles and GPS scin -

til la tion were ob served. The stron ger gra di ents on the bot -

tomside may be in dic a tive of a pre cur sor for bub ble for ma -

tion. Note that due to the as sump tion of a con stant al ti tude

pro file that is used in our al go rithm, the high peak height

(hmF2) and sharp bottomside fall-off are ex tended to all

latitudes. This may not be re al is tic as the phys i cal con di -

tions that are likely caus ing the sharp bottomside fall-off

may not ex tend for great dis tances north and south. The

sharp bottomside fall-off and high peak height are most ac -

cu rate in the re gion where the tan gent point tra jec tory of the

GOX line-of-sight passes.

Fig ure 6d shows the com par i son of the ver ti cal elec tron

den sity pro file de rived from the tomographic tech nique,

from di rect Abel in ver sion, and from a one-di men sional in -

ver sion where spher i cal sym me try is as sumed and a five

pa ram e ter Chap man layer pro file is fit to the TEC data. The

1D Chap man fit yielded an nmF2 (peak elec tron den sity) of

4.2 ´ 105 cm-3, an hmF2 of 358.9 km, and a plasma scale

height of 107.6 km. The tomographic in ver sion yielded an

nmF2 of 3.4 ´ 105 cm-3, an hmF2 of 349.3 km, and a plasma

scale height of 64.8 km. There was no Abel in ver sion as the

large data drop-out just above the peak of the TEC pro file

(Fig. 6a) pre cluded in ver sion through the en tire pro file. The

1D Chap man fit pro duced an nmF2 that was ~24% higher

than the tomographic so lu tion. The occultation oc curred be -

tween the anom aly crests so both crests con tributed en -

hance ments to the TEC that could not be ac commodated for 

in a sim ple 1D, spher i cally sym met ric, in ver sion. The peak

height re trieved by the 1D Chap man in ver sion is 9.6 km be -

low the hmF2 from the tomographic in ver sion, within the er -

rors of the in ver sions. In this case, the in ter sec tion of the

GOX lines-of-sight with both anom aly crests “added” TEC

to the occultation pro file through out the pro file, which in -

creased the over all TEC and there fore the peak elec tron den -

sity but pre served the shape with al ti tude so that the peak

height was not strongly af fected. The tomo graphic in ver sion 
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Fig. 6. In ver sion re sults for occultation at 171°E. (a) shows the GOX TEC and the fit from the in ver sion (pink line). Note that the TEC fit is not as tight

as the fit for 135°W. (b) shows the TIP ra di ance and the fit (pink dashed line). (c) shows the two-di men sional elec tron den sity field re con structed from

the data; the con tours are spaced at ev ery 1 ́  105 cm-3. (d) shows the elec tron den sity pro file com par i son; the Abel TEC was not avail able as there were 

data drop-outs that pre cluded that pro file from be ing rou tinely in verted. The elec tron den sity pro files are at a geo mag netic lat i tude of ~0°N, as in di -

cated by the di a monds in Fig. 4b.

(a) (b)

(c) (d)



also re trieved the sen si tiv ity of the TIP in stru ment. The sen -

si tiv ity was 621 ct s-1 Ray leigh-1 for the or bit near 135°W

and 745 ct s-1 Ray leigh-1 for the or bit near 171°E. These re -

sults dif fer as un cer tain ties on the scale height and nmF2 af -

fect the re trieved TIP in ten sity, which af fects the value of

the re trieved sen si tiv ity. We av er age these val ues to gether to

get 683 ct s-1 Ray leigh-1. The es ti mated pre-flight value of

the sen si tiv ity for TIP in stru ments was ap prox i mately 500 ct 

s-1 Ray leigh-1. Though the two val ues dif fer by ~37%, we

feel that the value es ti mated on- or bit is the more ac cu rate of

the two val ues.

Fig ure 7 shows the vari a tion of the re trieved nmF2 with

geo mag netic lat i tude for the two or bits con sid ered in this

work. Fig ure 6a shows the tomographic in ver sion fit to the

GOX TEC. This is not a high qual ity fit. The anom aly crests

are more sym met ric near 135°W than they are at 171°E. The

north ern anom aly is de pressed rel a tive to the south ern ano -

m aly and the lo ca tions of the crests are not sym met ric with

re spect to the dip equa tor. This asym me try sug gests that the

rea son that the al go rithm pro duced a poor fit is that ion o -

sphere sam pled by the GOX occultation dif fered from that

ob served by the TIP. A lat i tu di nal asym me try of the ano -

malies can be caused by a me rid i o nal F-re gion wind blow -

ing in the north erly di rec tion which would cause plasma to

“pile up” in the south ern anom aly crest and to be blown

down the field lines in the north ern hemi sphere away from

the north ern anom aly crest where it would re com bine more

rap idly. This would also cause the lat i tudes of the crests in

the two hemi spheres to dif fer. How ever, the shapes of the

south ern anom aly crests in Fig. 7 for the two or bits are very

sim i lar sug gest ing that the con di tions af fect ing the anom aly

crests in the two re gions are sim i lar. Thus, the north ern

crests should also have a sim i lar shape if trans-equa to rial

winds were the cause of the asym me try, yet the shapes of the

north ern anom a lies are dif fer ent. An other ex pla na tion lies in 

the non-conjugacy of the ob ser va tions of the north ern and

south ern anom aly crests. The FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC sa -

tellites are in a 72° in cli na tion or bit, which causes most of

the or bits to run across mag netic field lines. Thus, the sam -

pling of the anom aly crests is al ways non-con ju gate. This

non-conjugacy can mean that the TIP sen sor is see ing

plasma dis tri bu tions in the two anom a lies that are from dif -

fer ent flux tubes. If a plasma de ple tion (“bub ble”) has oc -

curred along one flux tube it may not be pres ent in an other

nearby flux tube. So, the dif fer ence in the two anom aly

crests might be more in dic a tive of a de ple tion ex tend ing

across the equa tor on a flux tube seen by the TIP in the north -

ern anom aly while the flux tube ob served by the TIP in the

south ern anom aly might show no de ple tion (see Coker et al.

2009; Chua et al. 2009). The strong bottomside den sity gra -

di ent seen near 171°E (Figs. 6c and d) sup ports the as ser tion

that an ion o spheric bub ble was ob served by the FOR MO -

SAT-3/COS MIC sen sors; this also can ex plain the poor fit to

the occultation data as the GOX and TIP sen sors ob served an 

ion o sphere with lon gi tu di nal struc ture. Ob ser va tions made

us ing all-sky cam eras on Kwajalein Atoll on 14 and 17

Sep tem ber 2006 in di cate the pres ence of mul ti ple bub bles

and as so ci ated spread-F (Coker et al. 2009).

5. CON CLUD ING RE MARKS

We pre sented in ver sions of the TEC mea sured by the

GPS Occultation Ex per i ment (GOX) and the Tiny Ion o -

spheric Pho tom e ter (TIP) on FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC sa -

tellite #6 on 15 Sep tem ber 2006. The two tomographic in -

versions from near the Appelton anom a lies, in a re gion of

large elec tron den sity gra di ents, were com pared with Abel

in ver sions and 1D Chap man in ver sions and dem on strated

that the tomographic in ver sions dif fered from the Abel and

1D Chap man in ver sions as ex pected. We dem on strate that

the spher i cally sym met ric Abel and 1D Chap man in ver sions

over es ti mate the nmF2 by ~30%, when com pared to the

tomographic in ver sions, and that these over es ti mates are

con sis tent with the GOX view ing ge om e try. The TIP sen si -

tiv ity is also de ter mined as a by prod uct of the in ver sion and

is shown to be con sis tent with pre-flight es ti mates. This de -

m on strates a new ca pa bil ity to cal i brate the TIP in stru ments

on-or bit.

Over all, our im proved al go rithm does a good job of

retrieving the elec tron den sity from the GPS TEC’s and the

pho tom e ter radiances. The tech nique per mits an ac cu rate

retrieval of the ion o sphere over a range of lat i tude in ar eas

with high gra di ents. Clearly, fur ther test ing, eval u a tion, and

val i da tion is needed, but the prom ise of the tomographic

tech nique has been dem on strated. The next step in de vel op -

ment of the al go rithm is to ac count for the vari a tion of peak

height with lat i tude. There are two pos si ble ways to do this.

One way is to add in in for ma tion re gard ing the vari a tion of

the peak height with lat i tude from mod els per haps us ing the
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Fig. 7. nmF2 com par i son. The vari a tions of the peak den sity with geo -

mag netic lat i tude are shown for the two in ver sions. The nmF2 de rived

for 171°E shows some struc ture that is not pres ent in the nmF2 vari a -

tion at 135°W. This is most likely due to bub ble for ma tion in the

Kwajelein sec tor that de graded the qual ity of the TEC fit in Fig. 6a.



Sim i lar ity Trans form ap proach of Meier et al. (2001). An -

other way is to ex tend the tomographic al go rithm to in gest

mul ti ple occultations and in vert them si mul ta neously with

the TIP ra di ance data. Given the fac tors that can af fect the

peak height in the equa to rial re gion, ex tend ing the tomo -

graphic al go rithm to in gest and in vert ad di tional occultation

pro files of fers the great est prom ise. An al ter na tive ap proach, 

based on the Com pen sated TEC tech nique (Tsai et al. 2009),

also shows prom ise in better re solv ing the elec tron den sity

dis tri bu tion in the equa to rial ion o sphere.

The FORMOSAT-3/COS MIC con stel la tion is ex pected

to pro duce ~2500 occultations per day, many of these will be 

near the or bit plane on the nightside where our al go rithm

works well.
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